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It has "been predicted that point source radiation which
is at near-grazing incidence to a slightly rough surface
generates a boundary wave in the fluid as well as the
better known volume wave (i. Tolstoy, J. Acoust. Soc. Am.,
63 , 360 (1978)). Anechoic chamber experiments, using a
surface constructed of rigid hemispheres on a rigid plate,
have been performed to compare with theory. The experiments
confirm that the relative boundary wave amplitude to volume
wave amplitude increases as the 3/2 power of the sound fre-
quency when the source and receiver are on the boundary.
However the predicted r^ growth with range reaches a limit
at kr^lOO. For the receiver above the rough surface the
experimental values of the scattered sound show some
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At the 95th meeting of the Acoustical Society of America
(May 1978). !• Tolstoy outlined his application of a theory
by M.A. Biot describing sound scatter from slightly rough
surfaces at near-grazing incidence. This theory, using
a boundary condition due to Biot (Biot I968) , is first
order in the roughness parameter, rather than second order
as other scattering theories: it includes multiple scatter
and diffraction which other theories generally ignore: it
does not involve the Kirchhoff Assumption which is partic-
ularly suspect at small grazing angles.
For near-grazing forward scatter from a point source,
the theory predicts that, in addition to a volume wave, co-
herent multiple Rayleigh scatter will generate a boundary
wave in the fluid above the slightly rough rigid surface.
At sufficient distances for near-grazing incidence it is
predicted that the boundary wave will be greater than the
direct or volume wave.
The aim of this work, in general, is to compare Tolstoy's




Tolstoy, using an original formulation of coherent
scatter proposed by Biot (1968, 1973) » has extended the
theory to obtain solutions for the scattering of transient
spherical waves by rough planes, providing the roughness
scale is small compared to the pulse width. Biot had demon-
strated that if the spacing (h) between hemispherical boss
centers was small compared to the wavelength, then these
bosses could be replaced by a continuous distribution of
monopoles and dipoles. Beginning with the assumption
dA<h/^4<l, where d is a radius of a boss and h is the
center to center spacing of the bosses, he proceeded to
derive the equations for the scattering of pressure pulses
radiated by transient point sources above or on a rough
plane (z=0) for an isotropic case. After extensive math-
ematics, beyond the scope of this thesis, Tolstoy arrived
at a temporal expression for the boundary wave pressure.
Tolstoy also carried his solution to the frequency domain
with the use of Fourier transform techniques. It is here,
from Tolstoy's equation for an impulse Fourier transform
for the boundary wave solution, that this experimental
verification starts.
The spectral amplitude of the boundary wave P-g {CJ) given
by Tolstoy (1979) is
I
PsM3^[X[a.^].Y[c^^] /z ^ ^eC^*z^)cd{i)c^^e
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where ^ is a scattering parameter (proportional to volume





far field substitutions for the Bessel functions allow the
equation for the total scattered field to be written as j
where for close-packed hemi-
spherical bosses of diameter
0.2 cm in air
£ = 8.85xlO"^cm
k = ^/c = 2fff A cm
-1
37^3x10
r = range of source to receiver in cm
f = frequency in Hertz
z = height of source in cm
°
z = height of receiver in cm
For the case of the source and receiver on the plate
(z + z = 0) this equation reduces to
PsW = Petf ) - ir 1^' i^ ^'^^{z^ rY^ k'^'
'2tt] ^Z
(3)
which can be readily solved for various range and frequency
combinations. The direct volume acoustic arrival, for the
13

impulsive case is 2^^5(t - r/c) and its spectrum:
P^^[27rrr' w
It is the ratio
P3/P^ =e(2irr)''2 l^^/z
for Zq = z = (5)
calculated for various ranges and frequencies, that is
compared with experimental spectral amplitudes as the major







A. OCEAN ACOUSTICS LABORATORY AND ANECHOIC CHAMBER
Due to the close proximity of the Ocean Acoustics
Laboratory, where the data collection and processing equip-
ment was located, and the Anechoic Chamber, where the ex-
perimental apparatus was located, it was possible to
collect the analog signal and digitize it in real time.
Data acquisition and processing were accomplished using a
digital computer system composed of four primary components,
interfaced to provide high speed analog to digital conver-
sion, digital processing, data storage and data printout.
The design was developed by the Special Projects Section
of the Naval Air Development Center in conjunction with
Pinkerton Computer Consultants, Inc. of Warminster,
Pennsylvania. The four individual components are described
below: (see Figure 1)
1
.
Interdata Model 70 Comiputer
This digital minicomputer is FORTRAN and BASIC
programmable with a 6^- thousand byte core memory. In ad-
dition to the core memory, data can be stored on magnetic
discs
2. Phoenix Analog to Digital Converter, Model ADC 712
The ADC analog to digital converter is a high speed
device capable of encoding +10 volt input signals in digital
form and providing an accuracy of 0.005 volts in 20 volts.
15

Figure 1. Ocean Acoustics Laboratory Computer System
16

The maximum sampling rate is ^50 » 000 samples per second;
however, rates of 256,000 samples per second and 320,000
samples per second were used in the experiment for optimum
experimental frequency resolution.
3. Texas Instruments Silent Electronic Data Terminal,
Model 733
The TI 733 consists of a keyboard used as a program-
ming input/output control device, a printer, and a playback/
record section used in conjunction with digital cassettes.
k. Orbis Model 76 Diskette Drive
The Orbis Model 76 Diskette Drive is a small, port-
able, direct access, 256 kilobyte floppy disc data storage
device. These magnetic discs provide the capability to
store large quantities of data for later computer analysis.
The overall system facilitates rapid, accurate processing
of any desired type of analog electrical signal and was used
mainly for frequency analysis using standard Fast Fourier
Transform algorithms.
B. EQUIPMENT LIST
A list of standard equipment referred to throughout
the text is given below:
Abbreviation Full Description
Scope Tektronix Model 5^5B ^-channel
Oscilloscope




















Interface Technology Model RS648
Timing Simulator
Wavetek Model 114 Function Generator
Wavetek Model 144 Function Generator
Donner Model 805O Frequency/Period
Meter
Fluke 892OA RMS Voltmeter
Fluke 8000A Digital Multimeter
North Hills Wide-Band Pulse
Transformer
Lambda Regulated Power Supply
Krohn-Hite Model 3550 Frequency
Filter
Princton Applied Research Model II3
Preamp
B&K Model 28o4 Microphone Power
Supply
B&K Model 4134 Microphone
B&K Model 4133 Microphone





IV. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PROCEDURES
A. TOLSTOY ROUGH SURFACE MODEL
The experiment required that sound at near-grazing in-
cidence be sent and received over a slightly rough rigid
surface. More specifically, the surface was to be composed
of hemispherical bosses with maximum hexagonal packing
density. To achieve these parameters two rectangular pieces
of I" aluminum plate were cut with the dimension of 100 cen-
timeters by 82 centimeters. One-half inch holes were drill-
ed and tapped along the center line of each plate at 10 cen-
timeter intervals. Threaded plugs and two non-conducting
threaded sleeves were machined to hold the source and
receiver at various distance combinations on the plates.
Next, edges were fitted on one plate and a layer of #9 chill-
ed lead shot, 2 millimeters in diameter each, was poured on
the surface. Using shaker table methods on the slightly el-
evated plate, maximum packing was achieved, (See Figure 3)
Thinned rubber cement was then poured over the shot to in-
sure adherence to the plate and to fill the spaces up to the
equator of the spheres. (See Figure ^) The smooth and the
rough surface plates were then suspended by wires in the
anechoic chamber. (See Figures 5. 6> and 7)
B. SOUND SOURCE AND RECEIVER SELECTION
Several sources were investigated including an lonovac







^Source located in this position for all data presented
unless otherwise specified.
Figure 2. Rough Surface Model Drawing
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Figure 3. Maximum Packing Density Of The Hemispherical
Bosses (Magnification 15x)




Figure 5. Smooth Surface Control Plate with 3 + K ^13^
Microphone Positioned at Twenty Centimeters
22

Figure 6. Rough Surface Plate With B + K ^13^ Microphone





microphone, a B&K Model -^136 (l/^ inch) condenser microphone,
a B&K Model ^133 and a Model ^134 (| inch) condenser micro-
phone and a B&K Model ^1^5 (1 inch)- condenser microphone.
With these piston-type sources embedded flush in the
plate and by pulsing the sent signal, it was possible to pro-
duce acoustic pressures almost identical with those produced
by a hemispherical radiating simple (point) source of equal
strength, except for the presence of a directivity term.
The directivity was investigated for various frequencies as
a function of source radii (I/I6, I/8 , lA, I/2 inch). The
1/8 inch diameter B&K microphone most closely approximated
a point source, however the maximum acoustic pressure gener-
ated was lower than for larger sources. The B&K Model ^13^
(1/2 inch) microphone was selected as the best compromise
for large output with nearly omnidirectional radiation pat-
tern. This microphone could be driven with a maximum of
250 volts DC and 35 volts (RMS) AC and approximated adequate-
ly a point source for the wave-lengths to be used.
Receiver selection, likewise, was a compromise based
on the sensitivity of the receiver and its frequency re-
sponse range. The B&K Model ^133, with an 8 centimeter probe
tube of outer diameter 3«2 millimeters was selected as the
receiver. With a frequency range from 3.9 Hertz to ^0 kilo-
hertz and a noise floor at -38 dB re 1 Pa, this receiver
provided the very best sensitivity and lowest noise available
A compatible B&K Model 280^ DC microphone power supply was
25

used in conjunction with a B&K Model 2619 preamplifier for
this 1/2 inch condenser microphone. This power supply was
electrically quieter and, of prime importance, did not drive
the microphone heating element, thus reducing thermally
induced signal fluctuations.
C. DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES
The experiment, in general, involved the positioning of
a source and receiver alternately on the smooth and the
rough surface plates and recording the received signal for
subsequent computer evaluation. As can be seen from figures
2 and 5> "the source and receiver could be located in any of
nine sites on either plate. These positions as sho^vn in
figure 2, will be referred to in the remainder of the text
by their x designator. These source and receiver points
were located at ten centimeter intervals, center to center.
With the source and receiver positioned, a 2.5 l^Hz pulsed
sawtooth was sent by the Wavetek Model 1^4 through a wide-
band pulse transformer with a ^ to 1 step-up voltage. An
example of the sent signal can be seen in the top trace of
figure 12 . The slight distortion in the sawtooth was a
result of the transformer response to this relatively low
frequency signal. However a flat response was not essential
to the experiment. The output AC voltage was maintained at
a constant 35 volts RMS. A 250 volt DC polarizing voltage
was then superimposed for a total of 3OO volts peak applied
26

to the B&K Model ^1^4 source. These voltages and the source
frequency were continually monitored for stability using a
Donner Frequency Counter, a Fluke True RMS Voltmeter, a
Fluke Digital Multimeter and a Hewlett-Packard Dual Trace
Oscilloscope (see Figures 10 and 11).
The receiver signal (see second trace of Figure 12) from
the B&K Model ^133 microphone, with its associated 2619 Pre-
amplifier and 280^ Power Supply, was then fed through a
PAR 133 PreAmp with a gain of 10. It then passed through
two cascaded Krohn-Hite Model 3550 Filters, high passing
above 1 kHz and low passing below 100 kHz. The filtered
signal was then amplified by another PAR 113 PreAmp with a
gain of 200.
The received analog signal was then sent into the ad-
joining Ocean Acoustics Laboratory to a Phoenix Analog to
Digital Converter and digitized. Generally 1000 blocks of
this pulsed signal were then averaged before being Fast
Fourier Transformed by standard FFT algorithms. The results
were then stored on magnetic discs.
In the Ocean Acoustics Laboratory, an Interface Tech-
nology Model RS6^8 Timing Simulator was used as the master
timer for the sawtooth generator, the sampling frequency gen-
erator and the actual sampling duration of the Interdata 70
Computer. Using available channels on the timing simulator
it was possible to trigger the sent signal, the sampling
frequency and the proper sampling aperture from the master
27

clock within 100 nanosecond accuracy to sample any analog
signal of interest. (See Figures 8 and 9-)
With a pulse duration of 0.4 milliseconds, there was a
frequency resolution of 2.5 kilohertz. The sampling fre-
quency, was in general, 320 kilohertz which provided 128
samples in each block. One thousand blocks, each containing
128 digitized samples were time averaged and these values
printed out and/or stored in preparation for the FFT.
D. COMPUTER PROGRAM PROCESSES
Theoretical values were calculated from equation (5) for
ranges from 10 centimeters to 50 centimeters and for fre-
quencies from 10 kilohertz to 30 kilohertz. (See Figure 24,
Appendix A.) Plotting these values, as a function of fre-
quency or range for a specific frequency, provided the
Tolstoy theoretical curves.
The processing of the experimental data for comparison
with theory was accomplished in the following manner. Sig-
nals from the smooth plate and rough surface plate for equiv-
alent distances were taken, Fourier transformed and stored on
magnetic discs. These same data were also printed out at
the terminal for real-time monitoring for consistency and
stability. The data were printed out for frequencies from
2.5 kilohertz to 60 kilohertz in individual columns titled
amplitude, phase angle, A (real part) and jB (imaginary part)
of the complex form. (See Figures 25 and 26, Appendix A for








































PHOENIX Model ADC 912
A/D converter
t T
^. Junction Box Signal
From Anechoic Chamber
Figure 9. Schematic Of The Ocean Acoustics Laboratory Equipment
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Figure 12. One Cycle Of The 2.5 Kilohertz Sawtooth Pulse
(Top Trace). Received Pulse (Trace Two). The
Sampling Pulse (Trace Three). Sampling Ap-










With the transformed data stored for various distances,
a computer program was written to form the required normal-
ized ratio of the boundary wave amplitude to the volume
wave amplitude, BWA/V¥A. The program first subtracted the
complex spectral amplitudes for the smooth plate (VWA)
from the data for the rough surface plate; for the source
and receiver on the surface the difference was the complex
spectral amplitude of the boundary wave. The real and the
imaginary components of these complex boundary wave values
were then squared and the square root taken with the result
being the boundary wave amplitude, BWA. The boundary wave
amplitude for specific frequencies was then divided by the
volume wave amplitude (smooth surface amplitude) for cor-
responding frequencies and their ratio, BWA/VWA, plotted
versus frequency and range. These data plots were then com-
pared to the theoretical curves calculated from eg. 5- (See
Section V for results and analysis.)
For the vertical pressure evaluations (Pg/^^ ) » "the data
were calculated using the same program as for the preceding
process. However, equation (2) was now evaluated using in-
cremental vertical values (z) for a specific horizontal dis-
tance. Data were then collected by positioning the receiver
probe at the equivalent required vertical positions. The
experimental P was determined by subtracting the smooth
surface complex spectral amplitude from the rough surface
3^

complex spectral amplitude and dividing this amplitude "by
the smooth surface amplitude.
The theoretical curve of P /P^ was determined by
dividing equation (2) by the spectral amplitude for an im-





V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. SOURCE AND RECEIVER ON SURFACE
The first rough surface model (Plate 1) was constructed
with a source/receiver hold drilled in the center of the
plate and three equally spaced holes on either side, as
described in Section IV, A. The source was positioned in
hole x^ (20 cm. from the end, see Figure 2) and the re-
ceiver was then moved form Xpto x„ and finally to x^. For
these initial runs two cycles of the 2.5 kilohertz sawtooth
were sent and a sampling rate of 256 kilohertz was used.
The B&K ^133 receiver was positioned flush (z=0) in the
plates without the microphone grid installed. A run was
made at 10 centimeters and every fourth point was printed
out giving the desired 2500 Hertz multiples for evaluation.
This data was compared favorably with previous recorded data
and showed excellent consistency up to approximately
25 kilohertz.
In hopes of improving higher frequency stability (-^25
kilohertz and above), a B&K
.
32 centimeter outer diameter
probe tube was attached to the receiver. All subsequent runs
were made with tube installed, primarily to protect the ex-
posed diaphragm, since very little enhancement was observed
at the frequencies of interest.
These data showed, in general, excellent agreement with
theory. (See Figures 27 through 30 , Appendix A).
36

Next, two runs were made reversing the B&K ^133 and
^134 microphones. The data collection procedures were mod-
ified by taking a data set at a given distance on a given
plate and then after several minutes, another data set was
taken before the source and receiver were changed to the
next position. The first smooth data set was then processed
with the first rough data set and then with the second
rough data set. This procedure was also used for the second
smooth data set. The results were then plotted. (See
Figures 3I through 33, Appendix A). The excellent agreement
with the theoretical curves of these data, would appear to
have ruled out any adverse temporal effects on the experiment
The BWA/VWA of these same data were then plotted for
specific frequencies (10 kHz, 20 kHz, and 30 kHz) as a
function of range. (See Figures 3^ through 36, Appendix A.)
These preliminary data also showed excellent agreement with
theory to their limit of 30 centimeters. However, further
evaluation was required at greater source to receiver
ranges
.
Before continuing further, it was decided to try and
determine if any significant spatially induced data fluc-
tuations were generated by the frequent positioning and
subsequent adjustments of the source and receiver in the
plates. To check this, the source was removed and replaced.
Data were collected and compared for each individual run.
(See Figures 37 and 38, Appendix A for multiple data
37

consistency.) From this test it was concluded that the
positioning of the source and receiver at z=0 could be
accomplished to within approximately a millimeter, and thus
that the positioning could be considered equivalent for
all runs
.
Due to the fact that the source/receiver positioning
holes were one-half inch in diameter, it was necessary to
fill in with dry bosses each time the receiver was reposi-
tioned in the rough surface model. To investigate the sen-
sitivity of this parameter on the experiment, five consecutive
packings were accomplished without any significant fluctua-
tions in the transformed data. Thus it was concluded that
the repacking required for each positioning of the receiver
could also be considered constant. (See Figure 39. Appendix
A for data.
)
Source/receiver positioning holes x^ and Xg were drilled
in both plates to extend measurement capabilities to maximum
range available. However aluminum shavings adhered to the
surface of the rough plate and a new surface had to be con-
structed (Plate 2) . It was also decided to try a dilute
polyurethane as the adhesive/filler vice the rubber cement.
Two data runs were made with the source positioned at x^
and the receiver progressively positioned at x^ through x^^.
The plotted data showed considerable variation when compared
to the previous results for Plate 1. (See Figures -^-0 through




Further investigation revealed that the wavelength of
the two cycles of the sawtooth, coupled with the minimal
20 centimeters travel between the source and edge of the
plate was inducing coherent/incoherent signal interference.
In addition microscopic inspection of this surface revealed
that the bosses, in fact, were covered to a greater depth
than their equatorial planes and that there were air spaces
under the equatorial plane. However, these data still
showed fair agreement with theory.
A third rough surface (Plate 3) was constructed with
rubber cement as the adhesive/filler. One cycle of the 2.5
kilohertz sawtooth signal was sent with the source position-
ed at X-. to insure that the previously stated problems
»
would be avoided completely. These data once again showed
excellent agreement with the Tolstoy theoretical curves up
to the 27.5 to 30 kilohertz region.
These data were also p].otted as a function of range for
specific frequencies and compared with previous data runs.
They also showed excellent agreement with theory at fre-
quencies up to about 15 kilohertz for all tested ranges.
However, as the frequency increased these data diverged
with range relative to the theoretical curves. (See Figures
^8 through 60 , Appendix A.) It was felt that attenuation
effects were the primary reason for this divergence, as these
effects are not considered in the theory.
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Since this was the third separate experimental rough
surface and since the results were consistent with theory
to approximately 30 kilohertz, it was decided to attempt
to intentionally smooth the rough surface and thus change
the roughness parameter (^) . Lightweight lubricating oil
was poured over the bosses until only 20-25 percent of the
surface area of individual shot remained exposed. A data
run was made and the results plotted on Figures 6I through
6^, Appendix A, as a function of frequency.
Because the roughness had been decreased (smaller 6),
as expected these data were displaced well below the pre-
vious data for the hemispherical packing density. A set
of smooth data was substituted as rough surface data and
processed to 'evaluate what happened experimentally as the
difference between the smooth (control) plate and the rough
surface was decreased (i.e. roughness parameter reduced).
These results showed the curve displaced well below the
theoretical curve for the hemispherical bosses. In fact,
the ratio BWA/VWA differed from zero only because of noise
in the signal processing. This procedure was undertaken
simply as a sidelight to investigate the relative sensi-
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A fourth plate was only partially constructed and never
used. Plate 5 was the final rough surface model constructed.
A final data run was made to a range of 50 centimeters and
these data plotted. (See Figures 65 through 77 » Appendix A.)
Once again they showed agreement with theory except that at
increasing range the ratio BWA/WA drops away from the
theoretical curve. This appears to happen at krcriOO and is
presumably due to attenuation. The composite Figures 1^
through 19 summarize the experimental work for source and
receiver on surface.
B. SOURCE ON SURFACE; RECEIVER ABOVE SURFACE
The source and receiver were positioned twenty centi-
meters apart and data sets were taken for individual runs
"by moving the receiver probe above the plates in one centi-
meter increments to five centimeters. These processed data
were then plotted. (See Figures 20 and 21.) This entire
run showed m.uch divergence when compared with theory, due
to the fact that at twenty centimeters horizontal distance
and for vertical distances above two centimeters the angle
of inclination was excessive to compare with theory.
The same experiment was repeated with data sets being
collected at one quarter centimeter intervals to a maximum
height of two centimeters. These data were processed and
plotted. The ratio, P to Pg , was plotted against range
for specific frequencies. The results were then compared
to calculated theoretical values. Fair agreement with
^7

theory was observed from five to fifteen kilohertz. How-
ever, the results diverged from theory at frequencies above
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Using the experimental rough surface models, it has
been shown that for kh-cl and for ranges less than kr^lOO,
when source and receiver are on the surface the near-grazing
incidence scattering is in excellent agreement with the
Tolstoy predictions for the boundary wave behavior. (See
Figures 1^ through 18.) As the range is increased beyond
krcflOO the experimental data diverges from theory. (See
Figure 190 This divergence is due presumably to boundary
wave attenuation processes which the theory does not include
For the receiver above the surface the experimental
values of the scattered sound show some agreement with the
theoretical predictions: for example the dependence on
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